
SOCIAL PERSONAL

I). W. 1MI1H of Oanluii City, Knn.,
wan on No. 10 on IiIh wny to Cnllfnr
nlu Tuoridiiy. Mr. I'IIIh Ik an old
friend of B. I;. I, oo i m id and Hurt An
ilormin. Ho wns itninoimoly ploaHod
with tlio valloy and tho town, or ho

' miiuh iin ho could hoo from tho car
windows, and ho will perhaps bo buck
this wny.

Wciar Kldd's Shoes.
!i. Li Duf field,, niado a business

' trip to Grants l'aHB Wednesday
inorniiitf.

J, M. I'ottor of Anlilnnd wns in
Modl'nnl on business Wednesday.

MImh Amies HohortMon rotuniod io
Ashland Tuesday.

I'. M, Wilson waH ninonp" tho
Wtiar Kidd'rt Shoes.

tni'inhcrx of tho Manonta frntonilty
wlio nt (muled tho celebration at
GrnntH Pass Wednesday.

Heiiimnbcr tho C. T. U. mothers
mooting at 8 o'clock tomorrow hftor-tioo- n

at tho DaiitlHt' church. Young
Tiotliorn arc especially urged to nl- -
"tond.

Wear Kidd's Shoes.
0. C. Hutlnr of AHhland,

commissioner, and ono of tho
progressive citlroun of tho upper val-

ley, was In Mcdford Tucnday on bus-
iness and incidentally taking notes
on what a ronl, livo town does at

--election tlmo.
A. M. Duffy, who spent sevornl

w.eoks In Medford Innt summer in
tho nownpapor field, la In tho city
for a Hhort stny.

'Wear Kidd's Skos. ,
T. 0. Erickson, of tho forest

office, In enjoying llfo nt
Flnndrnu, S. D,, with relatives and
friends, lie will roturn to Mcdford
soon.

Chris Kinney of Jacksonville wns
in Medford on business Wcdncsdnv.

Wear Kidd's Shoes.
Clydo Fink of I'ticno, formerly n

resident of Medford, who has been
visiting friends horo, will loavo for

'bis homo this ovcnlng.
Tjio Muthodlst Urolhorhood holds

n rcgulnr mooting tonight. All mom-'bo- ra

are ronucslod to bo present.
Jamofl Eaton, who ban been In

Northern California for several
months, returned to Mcdford Wed-nosd- ay

morning.
Harry II. Hicks, city editor of tho

Mail Tribune, was at GrantB Pass
"Wednesday on a business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ju A. Gregory wero
, nt Grnnts Pass Wcdnosday with tho

Mnsonlo deletration.

tjhb nmmoKB ujm Tsmmm, mxdxord, Oregon, Wednesday, January n, ioio.

Tho 'Episcopal Card club will bo
entertained al tho residence of Mm.
H. b. JJoytlcnon North Unlrnl nvo
iiiiu mi i ih'huii y iiujii. jtiurcuuiiiun
I'urditi, V. W, llollln and Clara Motil-de- n

will bo tho IiohIohhoh.

Mrs. Clara Mouldon returned Wcd
ilosduy from a visit of sovoral dayH
with Mr. and Mrs, W. It. Btokos at
their farm oast of Mcdford.

Joseph Grippal, representing J. W.
r. Mofall PaiKir company of Port- -
land, Is in this city.

II. D. Trouson, of tho Troimon if,

Guthrlo orchnrd at. Englo Point!
wnrt in Modford Wmlnnsdny.

I). K. Yoran of Kugeim, grand vice
chancellor, and h. It. Btinnon, grand
K. of It. and K. of tho Knights of
Pythins, arrived on train No. Kl this
morning on an official tour of tho K.
of P. lodges of Southern Oregon.

h. C. Mislg of Canby, Or., is horo
on a visit to Southern Orfcgon.

Carl Iloibronner, of tho firm of
Hutchison & Lumfldcn, loavos this
evening for Portland on a business
trip.

II. P. Cowgill, late assistant stnto
engineer, is again in tho employ of
tho fish Lnko company and has just
rotuniod from a trip during which ho
has been engaged in cross-sectioni-

tho route of tho proposed cnnal of
tho company. A profilo map of the
routo Is now bolng mado.

D. 0. Karnes, who Is now a rosi- -
dont of Inglowood. Cnl., arrived on
Monday ovonlng to attend to somo
business mnttera hero. Mr. Karnes
whilo praisine Southern California.
sn't nnxlous to let go of his Mcdfdrd

business holdings.
A. Shannon of Portland, mnnnger

of tho Warren Construction company,
is in Mcdford on business.

John niakely. 'roprosontinir tho
Gunsl Cigar Co. of Portland, is in
Medford interviewing his customers.

Singer sowing machines for sale
and for ront. 125 South Oakdalo.
Phono 1.132.

L. 0. Howard was at Ashland
Tuesday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Howard wcro
at Ashlnnd Tuesday evening attend-
ing a meeting of tho Fraternal Hroth-crhoo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Taylor of
Jaoksonvillo was a Mcdford visitor
Wednesday.

Ira J. Dodgo of tho OretronkOrch- -

ards Syndicato rotnrnod Wednesday
morning from a business trip to his
homo nt Akron, 0., nnd thence to New- -

York and othor eastern points, no
found that there is n universal in-

terest in Oregon in general and Med
ford In "particular throughout tho
wholo of tho mlddlo west. As soon

an people found that Mr. Dodgo wan

from Mcdford ho was pllod with all- orla of qU09lloi)B concornltlK 0li

nrnto, resources, products, olo.

Tho ladion of th Groalor Mcdford
club have ordorcd sovornl temporary
bookcases for tho accommodation of
(ho overflow of books in tho library.
Tlicfio cases are only intended' to tako
cnro of temporary needs, ns tho club
... , . . , .... ...
i ii tun un iu jiuvu hiih vurnuKiu nwritrv
soon.

LENDS HIS EVES FOR
EARS OF COMPANION

BAN KHANGIBCO, Jan. 12. A
blind rnnn and a deaf mute, forming
a combination by which tho blind
man fiirnliihod tlio speech and hear-
ing and tho deaf muto provided tho
oyoH, complotod a trip across tho
continent todny nnd presented thom-soJv- os

at tho Miles Tnylor Sanitarium
to which Institution thoy had letters.

Their credentials wore from tho
Now York stnto charities and tho two
men woro given sholtor. Thoy will
mnko tholr homo In California, Tho
blind mnn Is Hnn Horger, a minor
whoso oyuslght was destroyed by a
blast.

"I have not learned tho name of
my pnrtnor" snld Ilorgor, roforrln
to tho deaf muto. "Wo camo ncrotm
tho country all rlnht. Wo pooled our
ensofl and tho plan worked all rlcbt.

Ho could do tho scolng and wo fixed
It up so wo could communicate as
much as was necessnry but for the
llfo of mo I can't flguro any way to
find out his name. That doesn't
matter anyway, as ho is a good fol-

low and Is all right."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE Fresh milch cow, five
gallons, $15, 'with calf; l'fc miles
west of Control Point. Dnbson. 250

FOR EXCnANOH Will exchange
somo good residence lots in Mcd-

ford or houso and lot ns part pay-
ment on ranch. Penson Investment
Co. 257

WANTED Man to write firo insur-
ance and to sell city property. Bon-Bo- n

Investment Co. ' 250
WANTED Small tract of 20 to 00

acres nonr Medford; give full de-

scription, price and terms. Address
"A," Mail Tribune. 200

FOR SALIC Now Singer sewing ma- -
chlno; chenp for cash. 125 South
Oakdnlc.

FOR SALE Ilorso, harness and
light sprlug wagon with polo and
shafts. 12G South Oakdalo.

LID SCREWED TIGHT
OVER SHASTA COUNTY

RHDDINO, CaJ., Jan. 12. An

ordlnnnco wan passod

unanimously Bnturdny by tho board
of supervisors, greatly to tho sur-prl- so

of everybody, for nobody know
that such a measure was oven con
templated. District Attorney Tlllot-so- n

presented tho draft of tho super
visors nnd tho ordinance passed with
out much discussion.

Gambling for money by any do--
vlco whatever Is prohibited overy
where. Such a thing, as & gnmo of
draw poker will not bo allowed In
Shasta county. Tho state law makes
certain gambling games porccnt-uk- o

games Illegal, but It allows
draw poker been u bo that has been
judicially decided to bo a game of
skill.

Tho now county ordinances tho
county law goes farther than tho
stato law., it forbids gambling in
all forms. It Is effcctlvo outside tho
corporate limits of Redding, but tho
city ordinance of Redding and the
county ordlnnnco aro Identical In
wording.

Tho county ordinance regulating
saloons prohibits gambling In saloons
on the penalty of tho proprietors los- -
ng tholr licenses. This ordinance has

been obeyed. Thoro Is no gambling
n tho saloons of Shacta county, so

far as known to tho officer.

ALMA BELL DENIES
REPORT OF INSANITY

WILLOWS, Cnl., Jan. 12. Alma
Bell, who was acquitted of a chargo
of murder proforrod against her when
sho killed hor falso lover, Joo Arm;s,
nt Auburn. Cnl., and who was re-

ported yesterday to bo going insane,
appears perfectly well today.

Ono of her brothers arrived hero
nnd sho greeted him cordially, ask
ing nbout her mother. When told
that her mother was not well, she
said she wished to go home at once.

Tho girl became angry and inter
despondent on Mondny, following a
quarrel with Mrs. Donny, whom she
was raiting, and seized a pistol,
threatening to kill herself. It was
taken from her. Mrs. Dcnnv had or-

dered a young man, a stranger in
this neighborhood, to go home Snn-da- y

night, when he called on the pirl
nnd remained until after midnight.
This wns tho cause of the trouble.
Thero is no sign of insanitv in Alma
Bell's condition or action, local phy-

sicians say. Sho was discouraged
liv not beine able to find work hero.

BUTTE FALLS ITEMS.

Cold nights and pleasant days for
tho last ten days, The oldest settlors
say it is tho coldest weather wo have
had since 02. William Bcnlc reports
that it was down to zoro ono morn
ing recently. It has turned warmer
at this writing, with some snow and
slight indications of rain.

Since tho holidnys tho workmen at
tho Harris mill have gono to work
with a vim, rushing tho completion of
tho improvements. Mr. Harm is hnv-in- g

nnothcr largo mill pond built for
the storage of logs.

Will Hughes has n crow of mn
cutting logs for tho Harris company.
Ho Imfl a contract to log nil season.
Tho new mill will need a largo quan-
tity of logs.

Oliver Adams, the timekeeper nnd
foreman, has returned from a visit
to Willamette valloy points. He
states Butte Falls is well known nil
along tho line.

Tho basket social given by the
Athletic club New Year's night wns a
success socinlly nnd financially. Tho
receipts amounted to over $45. A
socinl dnnce followed.

The basketball team goes to Jack-Bonvil- lo

on the 17th for a tmme with
tho Jncksonville team. While onr
team has not hnd tho practice of the
Jacksonville team,' wo expect our
team to make a good showing for tho
town, with n good chance of taking
the honors.

We aro sorry to learn that Elmer
Spencor is not recovering from his
operation as fast as could be hoped
for. Ho will probably have to return
to Medford for further treatment.

Assistant Pomastcr Martin
Spencer of Dudlev hns visjtod the
Falls several times lately.

School will open in the new Dud-
ley school district next Monday with
a young eastern lady at the helm.

Shirley Claspill was bitten by a
doc this last week. His arm was in
rather had shape for n few days, but
is now improving.

At a meeting of tho Medford-Butt- e

Falls Telephone company on
December 29, Wheeler & Claspill's
store was selected for the central
phono. Directotr C. P. Briggs was
elected to meet nt Eagle Point with
the .Central Point-Eagl- e Point Tele-pho- no

company directors nnd ar-
range for tho absorption of tho
Eagle Point line by tho Butte Falls
line. At a meeting nt Englo Point
on January 4 tho consolidation took
place and wo now have a through
line to Central Point with connection
to Mcdford. President Harris hns

Riven much tirne and onorgy to tho
completion of this line.

B. II. Harris was up looking after
tho affairs of tho lumber and tele-
phone companies.

Will Chambers and Charlio
havo been hauling machin-

ery for the mill this week. Thoy were
forlunato in having frozen roads to
haul over.

WOULD USE CEMETERY
TO GROW HIS GRAIN

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 12. Tho
supremo court of tho state of Wash-
ington hns been asked to decide
whether John Hutchison of Boisfort
may continue to use a, pioneer grave-
yard as a grain field. Residents of
that section say thnt in 1853-- 4 a
cemetery was established on the Bu-

chanan ranch, occupying the summit
of a peculiar mound which was elo- -
vated somo distnnco nbove tho lovel
of the surrounding country. Until
1874 it is said thnt tho cemetery was
used generally. The fnrm changed
hnnds sevcrnl times before coming
into the possession of Hutchison.
Now it is charged that Hutchison
plowed up tho cemetery and planted
a crop.

Descendants of the buried persons
thero have brought a suit for an

They won in one court,
bnt Hutchison aopealed, the argu-
ments were continued to tho supreme
court and it is likely that a decision
will be rendered today.

FJVE MILLION FRAUD
IK NICARAGUAN FUNDS

NEW ORLEANS. La., Jan. 12.
Frauds aggregating (5,000,000 In
American money have been unearth
ed In tho NIcaraguan postal and tel-- 1

egraph funds, according to a tele-
gram from Managua today.

Following the discovery Joaquin
Pasos, son-in-la- w of former Presi-
dent Zelaya and Colonel Santos Ram-
irez, former director general of posts
and telegraph, were arrested. They
were thrown Into Jail and will be
held pending an official Investigation
of tho shortages.

You Know Where Yon Stand!
And you know you are perfectly

safe, when you pay your good mon-
ey for our diamonds, you get full
returns for It No misrepresentation
here. Evcrythlne Is unconditionally
guaranteed exactly as represented.
We carry a full line ot perfect dia-
monds.

VAN DE CAR & JASMANN, ,
Diamond Setters, Phlpps Bldg.

254.
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n lot of
cans, etc., salo.

Lots of would well
if thoy only ndvortised.

persistently of occasionally.
Tho ads of tho Mall

aro euro money-gutter- s.

You Can

Sell Real

Yon Can

Advertise

Heal Estate!
.,'
11

The in real, es-ta-to

is to find the ONE and

thero's only one person to whom.

tho would be

MAST. ,

Sometime, in, the course, of a
few days, or of a fortnight, the

prospective buyer to whoni'YOUR

would be worth most, will

read the real estate ads in this

newspaper. He may read them

every day ho may read them

once a week. BUT

yon can bo sure of that.
And MUST BE

WHEN DOES. If it is, your,

is solved. If it isn't,
still got your

and your

$1000 THROWN AWAY I 1
type and equipment exceeding in cost from the Medford Mail

:
" " and Southern Oregonian job offices has been dumped and replaced by

1
1 . . I

New Type, New Furniture, New Equipment
' "

.
Dust and series of the latest type

r individual motors, the best craftsmen, us printing quicker, .

'
. ,

- better and more satisfactory than ever.
. t We ten times better fixed to do good work than ever - ?

no longer handicapped by old materials and inadequate equipment or '

' the unavoidable due to moving. The largest stock bonds in
v ,v . - ' the city to select from. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

MEDFORD PRINTING COMP'Y
, Printers and Publishers 38 South Central Ave.

: BUSmiSS LOCALS

r f
One-hn- lf p. motor, 1 Whito

froezsr, pnekiug
tubs, for Inquiro

Lewis' confwtionory.
stores bo' ad-

vertised woro
instead

classified
Tribuno

Estate

if

problem selling

property WORTH

property

HE READS

THEM

YOURS THERE

HE

problem

yon've problem'

property.

$1000

proof racks, modern fixtures faces,
enable to do

are before

V delays of

f

Mountain


